
“The mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed; but My 

kindness shall not depart from you, neither shall the covenant of My peace be removed, 

says the Lord who has mercy on you.”--Isaiah 54:10 

 

There is nothing true but heaven--none unchangeable but God. “The mountains 

shall depart, and the hills be removed”--the lofty and the beautiful, the strong and 

the attractive of created good shall decay and vanish--the earthquake of time's  

revolution and of human instability shaking them to the center; but God's covenant 

of love, and God's love of the covenant, abides forever--for God has spoken it, and 

it is impossible for Him to lie. Sit down, my soul, and meditate awhile upon this 

heart-cheering, soul-satisfying truth--the unchangeable love of your covenant God 

and Father. “The mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed; but My kindness 

shall not depart from you, neither shall the covenant of My peace be removed, says 

the Lord who has mercy on you.” 

 

 “My kindness.” Oh what touching and impressive words are these! Human 

kindness is sweet and grateful--the kindness and love of the creature; what, then, 

must be divine kindness--the kindness and love of God? Oh how kind is Jesus! 

There is kindness in all He does and in all He says--kindness in His promises,        

kindness in His rebukes, kindness in what He gives, kindness in what He withholds, 

and kindness in what He recalls; kindness in every stroke of His rod, and kindness in 

every smile of His love. O! my Savior, how great Your kindness in bearing my sins, 

in calling me by Your effectual grace, in keeping me from falling by Your power, and 

in giving me a name and a place among Your saints. 

 

 “Shall not depart from you.” My soul, consider the love of God for you, as 

everlasting love. It never did, it never will, depart. Notwithstanding your fall in 

Adam--your depraved nature--your constant sins and departures, the love of God 

continues. He may veil for a little moment the light of His countenance, may         

chastise and afflict you for your revoltings and backslidings; still, having loved you 

once, He loves you to the end. Whatever else departs, His love never will. Wealth 

may leave you, health may fail you, friends may forsake you, and life itself expire; but 

God's paternal love, and Christ's fraternal sympathy, will never, never change. 

 

 “Neither shall the covenant of My peace be removed.” The covenant of 

peace made with Christ, on your behalf, O my soul, sealed with His blood, even the 

“blood of the everlasting covenant,” which procured peace, speaks peace, and       

bequeaths peace, even “the peace of God which passes all understanding,” shall 

never be removed. The mountains of human strength, lofty and sun-gilded--the hills 

of creature good, clad with verdure, and smiling with fruit--shall be removed--the 

strongest, the loveliest, and the dearest the first to die--but, “Jesus Christ is the 

same yesterday, today, and forever.” Amid the vicissitudes and changes of the        

present--the dying friends and revolving landscapes of life--cling, O my soul, to Him 

whose covenant never alters, whose kindness never changes; who, having loved you 

before all time, and loved you in all time, will love you to the end of all time--yes, 

when time shall be no longer. The Lord that has mercy upon you has said it. 

  

  
Friday, Oct 18: Hartville SG (Nick & Tessa Thompson—306 

Woodland Ave, Hartville, OH 44632), 7:00 p.m. 

 

Saturday, Oct 19: Men’s Bible Study and Breakfast, 7:30 a.m. 

 

Sunday, Oct 20: S. S. (Beth Bogue update) 9:30 a.m. Worship at 10:45 a.m. & 2:00 

p.m. Congregational Meal between services. Clean-up: E-M.  

 

BABY SHOWER for Cécile Jentner on October 25th at the Duff home at 7:00 p.m. 

Ladies may RSVP by October 20th to Dawn Duff or Kathy Scholten. 

      

A.M. Politics, Power, and Authority (Mark 11:27-33) 

P.M. Suffering: A Factory of Joy? (1 Peter 1:6-9) 

 Pray for our Shepherding Groups to continue to build godly community. 

 Pray for our visitors that they might find a home in our congregation. 

 Pray for the men nominated for Elder and Deacon as they are asked to study      

together. 

 Pray for those who grieve. 

 Pray for our young covenant children and their covenant families. 

 Pray for the future vision and direction of our church. 

     
By Octavius Winslow 

    

    

October 18: Luke Kadlecek birthday 

 

October 23: Todd Sebright AND Bart Stuchell birthday 

  

DRIVERS FOR TERRY: As Pastor Mark announced last Sunday, 

Terry Cecil is seeking volunteers to give him a ride to church. See 

the schedule sheet on the table in the vestibule to sign up.  


